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261 Club 

"Music, Drinks, People"

Hit 261 club for great music, awesome people and good food. They have

live performances ranging from country music to rock and heavy metal.

Dig into sandwiches and tipple on some cold beer. The ambiance is fun

and lively, so you can totally barge in after a busy day, or even if you're in

the city to enjoy.

 +39 3282710693  marcopendola@yahoo.it  Mura delle Grazie 21, Genoa

 by Riedelmeier   

Casa Mia Club 

"Pizzeria and Nightclub"

Casa Mia Club is a pizzeria and nightclub rolled into one. Not only can

patrons dig into homestyle Italian Pizzas but the the restaurant is changed

into a hip nightclub every night, making it the perfect place to let your

worries slip away. Themed nights and live music events are organized on

a regular places. In case, there is nothing special planned for the evening,

you can trust the in-house DJs to keep the atmosphere here upbeat. If you

are looking for a fun-night out, head to Casa Mia Club for a great time.

 +39 010 898 3728  www.casamiaclub.it/  info@casamiaclub.it  Via XII Ottobre 182/R,

Genova

Count Basie Jazz Club 

"Jazz And More"

The Count Basie Jazz Club is the hub of all jazz-related activities in Genoa.

The cave-like ambiance is done in hues of beige with warm, yellow bulbs

lighting up the seating area. From Thursday to Sunday, international and

national jazz artists perform on a stage that is well-equipped with a grand

piano, bass and drum kit. A tiny gallery at the back hosts artworks of

locals. Check the website for a list of upcoming events and details.

 +39 345 265 0347  www.countbasie.it/  info@countbasie.it  Vico Tana 20, Genoa

 by Eric Perrone   

Centro Sociale Zapata Genova 

"Social centre with live music"

This social centre is in a historic building near the port, the Magazzini del

Sale. The stone walls, vaulted ceilings and many floors make this an

enchanting place, perfect for live music shows. The concert programmes

can be found in different locations in the city and attract a young audience

who enjoy the punk music, ska, reggae and rock.

 csoazapata@autistici.org  Via San Pier d'Arena 36, Genoa
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